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Abstract I 
It is well known that United States paper currency in general 
circulation is contaminated with trace amounts of illicit substances 
such as cocaine, heroin and marijuana. As is the case with cocaine, 
differentiating "background levels" of the various cannabinoid 
constituents of Cannabis sativa L., namely, Ag-tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THC), cannabinol (CBN), and cannabidiol (CBD) contaminating 
currency found in the general circulation from currency associated 
with illegal drug activity is imperative if a legal nexus is to be 
established with the latter. We analyzed 165 randomly collected 
paper currency notes from 12 U.S. cities (N = 125) and 4 foreign 
countries (N = 40) for THC, CBD, CBN, 11-nor-9-carboxy-Ag- 
tetrahydrocannabinol, and 11-hydroxy-Ag-tetrahydrocannabinol. 
Uncirculated U.S. $1 notes were added as negative controls. Drug 
residues were washed from individual bills, extracted using a 
liquid-liquid extraction protocol, derivatized, and quantitated by 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometry by selected ion 
monitoring. For the U.S. $1 currency, THC was present in 1.6% 
(2 notes), CBN 10.31% (13 notes), CBD 1.6% (2 notes). The 
following concentrations were determined: 0.085 pg/bill and 
0.146 pg/bill for THC; 0.014-0.774 pg/bill (mean 0.166 pg/bill) for 
CBN; and 0.032 pg/bill and 0.086 pg/bill for CBD. For the foreign 
currency (Colombia, Qatar, India, and New Zealand), THC and 
CBN were present in 22.5 % (9 notes). The following concentration 
ranges were determined: THC 0.026-0.065 pg/bill (mean 0.049 
pg/bill), CBN 0.061-0.197 pg/bill (mean 0.115 pg/bill). All of the 
positive THC and CBN were found in the New Zealand 
polypropylene notes. This study demonstrated that marijuana 
(cannabinoids) may contaminate both paper and plastic currency. 

Introduction 

A number of published studies have reported the presence of 
cocaine on various currency notes collected from the general 
money supply (1-14). These studies have shown the presence 
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of cocaine on U.S. $1 currency notes from the general money 
supply in 79% to 92.8% of the bills tested, with concentrations 
up to 1327 lJg/bill (1-3). Other studies have demonstrated the 
presence of heroin, 6-acetylmorphine, morphine, phencycli- 
dine, methamphetamine, amphetamine, and methylene- 
dioxymethamphetamine (MDMA) on various currency notes 
(1,4). 

The detection of A9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) on cur- 
rency notes has been sparsely reported in the literature 
(4,10,13,14). There are few references to the general quantita- 
tive "background levels" of marijuana (cannabis), specifically, 
Ag-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), cannabinol (CBN), and 
cannabidiol (CBD) on currency in general circulation. 

As is the case with cocaine, determining statistically relevant 
"background levels" for these various cannabinoids contami- 
nating currency notes is important because the presence of 
illicit drugs on currency has been presented in legal proceed- 
ings as evidence of drug trafficking (1-4,5,9). This contami- 
nation may be the result of many factors that occur in, and be- 
cause of, the illicit drug subculture as currency and drugs of 
abuse come into close proximity during the trafficking, sale, 
and use of illicit substances. 

The objective of this study was to determine the presence of 
cannabinoids on U.S. and foreign currency in general circula- 
tion. 

Experimental 

Materials 
THC, 11-nor-9-carboxy-Ag-tetrahydrocannabinol (carboxy- 

THC), and 11-hydroxy-A9-tetrahydrocannabinol (OH-THC), 
were obtained from the Cerilliant Corporation (Round Rock, 
TX). The deuterated analogues THC-d3 and carboxy-THC-d3 
were used as internal standards and were also obtained from 
the Cerilliant Corporation. 

CBN and CBD were purchased from Alltech-Applied Science 
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(State College, PA). N-Methyl-N-TMS-trifluoroacetamide 
(MSTFA) was obtained from United Chemical Technologies, 
(Bristol, PA). All organic solvents and chemicals were HPLC 
and reagent grade, respectively. The extraction solvent was 
hexane/ethyl acetate (9:1) with a sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0, 
0.1M). 

Instrumentation 
The study utilized an Agilent Technologies, Inc. (Wilm- 

ington, DE) 6890/5973 gas chromatograph-mass selective de- 
tector (GC-MSD) with an Agilent 7683 auto injector. Quanti- 
tation was performed in the selected ion monitoring (SIM) 
mode for the following mass fragments: m/z 386, 303, 371 
ions for THC-TMS; m/z 371,372, 473 ions for carboxy-THC- 
TMS; m/z 382, 368, 310 ions for CBN-TMS; m/z 391, 351, 
338 ions for CBD di-TMS; and m/z 371,372,474 ions for OH- 
THC-TMS. The ions monitored for the internal standards were 
ra/z 389, 306 for THC-TMS-d3 and m/z 374, 476 for carboxy- 
THC-TMS-d3 (target ions are bolded). 

A DB-5MS J&W Scientific capillary column (5% phenyl 
methyl siloxane, 30 m x 0.25-ram i.d., 0.25-pm film thick- 
ness) with a splitless capillary inlet system was utilized for the 
cannabinoid analysis. 

Currency collection 
U.S. $1 currency notes (AT = 125) were collected from 12 U.S. 

cities: Casper, WY; Chicago, IL; Cleveland, OH; NE Ohio region; 
Dallas/Fort Worth, TX; Des Moines, IA; Detroit, MI; Erie, PA; 
Jackson, WY; Pittsburgh, PA; San Diego, CA; and Solon, OH. 

Currency notes (N = 40) were also collected from four for- 
eign countries: BogotL Colombia; Doha, Qatar; Southern 
India; and Whangaroa, New Zealand in 2000 peso, 50 rupee, 1 
riyal, and 5 dollar denominations, respectively. 

All 165 notes were in general circulation at time of collection 
and were placed in plastic bags until time of analysis. Uncir- 
culated U.S. $1 currency notes were obtained from the United 
States Bureau of Printing and Engraving (Washington, D.C.) 
and served as the analyte-free controls. 

Extraction 
In brief, each currency note was placed into an individual 15- 

mL centrifuge tube, and 5 rnL of acetonitrile was added. A 
snap cap was placed on each tube and rotated for 15 rain. Two- 
milliliter aliquots were then removed from each tube and 
placed into 16-mL centrifuge tubes for extraction. A standard 
curve was prepared as well as positive and negative controls. 

The analytes were extracted using the standard cannabinoid 
extraction procedure used at the Office of the Cuyahoga County 
Coroner, (Cleveland, OH). Seven milliliters of hexane/ethyl ac- 
etate (9:1) and 4 mL of sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0, 0.1M) 
were added to each tube with 501JL of the internal standard(s) 
THC-d3 and carboxy-THC-@ 

The tubes were capped and rotated for 15 min, then cen- 
trifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 rain. The organic layer was evapo- 
rated just to dryness and 50 pL of MSTFA derivatizing reagent 
added. The extracts were transferred to 7683 auto sampler 
vials, and 1 pL of each of the prepared trimethylsilyl (TMS) 
derivatives was injected onto the GC-MSD. 

For THC the lower limit of quantitation (LOQ) was 1.33 ng. 
For CBD and CBN the LOQ was 1.67 ng. For the biological 
metabolites of THC, carboxy-THC, and OH-THC the lower 
LOQ was 8.00 ng. The 5-point calibration curves were linear 
from 0.83 to 133.33 ng for CBD and CBN, 0.67 to 106.5 ng for 
THC and 4 to 640 ng for carboxy-THC and OH-THC, respec- 
tively. Correlation coefficients were greater than 0.998. 

Control samples were run with each batch at concentra- 
tions of 33.33 ng for CBD and CBN, and 5.33, 13.33, and 40 ng 
per residue extract for THC, carboxy-THC, and OH-THC, re- 
spectively. Between-run precisions (N = 3) for the QC pools 
were 2.5% and 4.0% for CBD and CBN, respectively, and 0.3%, 
1.6%, and 2.1% for THC, carboxy-THC, and OH-THC, respec- 
tively. 

Results 

The cannabinoids were separated and detected using a 
GC-MSD, identified by their characteristic retention times, 
and quantitated using a calibration curve. Additional qualita- 
tive identification was made by ion ratio criteria. 

For the U.S. $1 currency notes (N = 125) in this study, THC 
was present in 1.6% (2 notes) with concentrations of 0.085 and 
0.146 IJg/bill. CBN was present in 10.31% (13 notes) with a 
mean amount of 0.166 pg/bill, a median of 0.087 pg/bill and a 
range of 0.014-0.774 tJg/bill. CBD was present in 1.6% (2 notes) 
with concentrations of 0.032 and 0.086 pg/bill. The primary bi- 
ological metabolites carboxy-THC and OH-THC were not de- 
tected (Table I). 

For the foreign currency notes (N = 40), THC and CBN were 
detected in 22.5% (9 notes). THC was present with a mean 
amount of 0.049 pg/bill, a median of 0.0561Jg/bill, and a range 
of 0.026-0.065 pg/bill. CBN had a mean amount of 0.115 
tJg/bill, a median of 0.119 pg/bill, and a range of 0.061-0.197 
1Jg/bill. CBD, carboxy-THC, and OH-THC were not detected in 
any of the foreign currency (Table II). 

The uncirculated $1 U.S. currency notes served as the ana- 
lyte free currency controls for each batch and were negative for 
the cannabinoids. Uncirculated notes were not available at the 
time of analysis for the foreign currency. 

Discussion 

The focus of this study was on 3 of the 61 cannabinoids pre- 
sent in Cannabis sativa L., namely, THC, CBN, and CBD (15). 
The primary active and inactive biological metabolites, car- 
boxy-THC and OH-THC, were also included in the study be- 
cause they were part of the normal postmortem laboratory 
protocol. 

This study demonstrated that THC as well as the cannabinoid 
constituents CBN and CBD were found to be present on ran- 
domly collected U.S. and foreign currency notes. 

THC is the major psychoactive constituent of cannabis (16). 
THC is a viscous hydrophobic oil with high lipid solubility. 
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CBN is a physiologically inactive con- 
stituent of the resins exuded from the 
cannabis plant and is a degradation 
product that is produced as the THC oxi- 
dizes because of age or storage conditions 
(16,17). The formation of more neutral 
cannabinoids provides an explanation to 
the < 2% of the U.S. currency being pos- 
itive for THC. CBD is also a physiologi- 
cally inactive constituent of cannabis 
(16). The ratios and concentration of 
these constituents are variable and de- 
pend on the age of the cannabis, envi- 
ronmental influences as well as plant 
strain or heredity (18). 

For the U.S. currency notes in the 
study, the highest amounts of THC and 
CBD detected were 0.146 lag/bill 
(Dallas/Ft. Worth, TX) and 0.086 IJg/bill 
(Des Moines, IA), respectively. The highest 
amount of CBN detected was 0.774 iJg/bill 
(Erie, PA) (Table I). 

For the foreign currency notes in the 
study the highest amounts of THC and 
CBN detected were 0.065 and 0.197 
I~g/bill, respectively. These constituents 
were found exclusively in the New Zealand 
currency. CBD was not detected (Table II). 

Neither set of currency notes contained 
carboxy-THC or OH-THC. 

The mechanism for both paper and 
plastic currency becoming contaminated 
with controlled substances may be multi- 
faceted. The increased binding affinity of 
currency for specific drugs may be one ex- 
planation (2). Adherence may be influ- 
enced by printing inks, grease, or other 
exogenous substances on currency (4,11). 
One study, which assessed counting ma- 
chine contribution to currency contami- 
nation found only cocaine on test currency 
from England and Wales (19). Heroin, 
THC, and MDMA were not detected on the 
test notes. The smoke from cannabis con- 
tains THC, CBN, and CBD, as well as py- 
rolysis products, which may contribute to 
the contamination. 

The simple physical transfer of cannabis 
in its many forms (e.g., marijuana, sin- 
semilla, buds, hashish, hashish oil, etc.) 
from the fingers of individuals handling 
the material to currency notes may be the 
simplest explanation of cannabinoid con- 
tamination of paper currency. 

In this study, 90% of the New Zealand 
notes (n = 10) were positive for THC and 
GBN. Traditional paper currency is com- 
posed of a blend of linen, cotton, and 

Table I. Cannabinoid Concentrations (pg/biil) in the U.S. $1 Currency Notes 
from 12 U.S. Cities (N = 125)* 

Cannabidiol Cannibinol 
U.S. Cities Bill No. THC (CBD) (CBN) 

Chicago, IL #3 ND t ND 0.124 
Cleveland, OH #2 ND 0.032 0.020 
Cleveland, OH #6 ND ND 0.014 
Cleveland, OH #9 0.085 ND ND 
NE Ohio region #3 ND ND 0.103 
NE Ohio region #5 ND ND 0.016 
Des Moines, IA #2 ND 0.086 0.044 
Des Moines, IA #3 ND ND 0.051 
Erie, PA #I ND ND 0.087 
Erie, PA #2 ND ND 0.593 
Erie, PA #3 ND ND 0.774 
Erie, PA #4 ND ND 0.140 
Dallas/Forth Worth, TX #5 ND ND 0.052 
Dallas/Forth Worth, TX #6 0.146 ND 0.148 
San Diego, CA #I-10 ND ND ND 
Detroit, MI #I-I0 ND ND ND 
Pittsburgh, PA #I-I0 ND ND ND 
Solon, OH #I-I0 ND ND ND 
Casper, WY #I-I0 ND ND ND 
Jackson, WY #I-I 0 ND ND ND 

% of U.S. positives 1.58 1.58 10.31 
Mean 0.116 0.059 0.166 
Median 0.116 0.059 0.087 
Range 0.085-0.146 0.032-0.086 0.014-0.774 

* N = I0 for all cities. NE Ohio region, N = 15. 
"~ ND = none detected. 

Table II. Cannabinoid Concentrations (pg/bill) from Four Foreign Countries 
(N = 40)* 

Cannabidiol Cannibinol 
Country Bill No. THC (CBD) (CBN) 

New Zealand, Whangaroa #I 0.027 ND t 0.197 
New Zealand, Whangama #2 ND ND ND 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #3 0.057 ND 0.061 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #4 0.035 ND 0.119 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #5 0.065 ND 0.107 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #6 0.026 ND 0.057 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #7 0.052 ND 0.095 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #8 0.058 ND 0.140 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #9 0.064 ND 0.120 
New Zealand, Whangaroa #I0 0.056 ND 0.140 
Bogota, Colombia #I-I0 ND ND ND 
Doha, Qatar #I-I 0 ND ND ND 
Southern India #I-10 ND ND ND 

% of "foreign" positives 22.50 0.00 22.50 
Mean 0.049 0.00 0.115 
Median 0.056 0.00 0.119 
Range 0.026-0.065 0 . 0 0  0.061-0.197 

* N =  I0  for all cities. 
t ND = none detected. 
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synthetic fibers (19,20). This physical composition of the cur- 
rency notes may entrap the crystalline and resin forms of many 
drugs between spaces in the note fibers (10,13). The New 
Zealand bank notes in this study were printed on a polypropy- 
lene polymer material (20). This difference in currency com- 
position may explain why the constituents of cannabis appear 
to adhere more readily to the surface of New Zealand currency 
rather than to those of the cotton/linen blend variety (21,22). 
However, the New Zealand results may simply demonstrate a 
geographical bias or pattern of drug use that is reflected in a 
local currency pool (2). 

Other studies have reported the presence of THC on cur- 
rency from notes taken from general circulation and confiscated 
or seized currency notes. Sleeman et a[. (4) detected a small re- 
sponse to THC in 1 note from 21 notes collected from general 
circulation from the United Kingdom, Canada, and the United 
States. Lafitte et al. (14) found no traces of THC in the analysis 
of 62 banknotes collected from general circulation in Paris, 
France. Of the 1500 notes obtained from currency seizures, 40 
were positive for cocaine, heroin, THC (1%), or a combination. 
Of the contaminated seizure notes (n = 40), 8 of the notes or 
20% were positive for THC (14). 

In another study Sleeman et al. (4) analyzed 2 groups of 97 
and 96 bundles of approximately 250 notes each of British Ster- 
ling (s (48,250 total notes) from general circulation and seized 
notes associated with drug trafficking by thermal desorption- 
tandem mass spectrometry. THC was not observed above the (1 
ng) detection threshold (ion counts) in the general circulation 
banknote bundles. In contrast to the notes from general circu- 
lation there were "detectable levels of THC and 3,4-methylene- 
dioxymethylamphetamine" present on the bundles of confis- 
cated banknotes. Further, the study authors found there was up 
to a 21.6% probability of a bundle of 250 seized banknotes 
being measurably contaminated with THC (13). 

Conclusions 

This study demonstrated that the incidence of cannabinoid 
contamination of currency notes from general circulation ap- 
pears to be Jess than that observed for other drugs, such as co- 
caine. However, previous reports may have underestimated 
the prevalence of marijuana contamination because THC has 
been the target analyte. The authors recommend additional 
more widespread studies to include CBD and CBN in the 
testing protocol. 
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